preferred hotel

hyatt place
2280 junction place
boulder, colorado, 80301
tel: +1 303 442 0160

located only two miles from the koenig alumni center, the hyatt place boulder/pearl street is ideal for your wedding guests.

enjoy our spacious guestrooms, complimentary a.m. kitchen skillet™, made-to-order entrees 24/7, and guests can linger over specialty starbucks® coffees or start the evening with a glass of wine or a premium beer in the coffee to cocktails bar.

preferred caterers

bay window catering
243 terry street
longmont, co 80501
phone: 303.772.7777
contact: steve eisler
www.baywindowcatering.com

big red f catering
1928 pearl street
boulder, co 80302
phone: 303.875.1427
contact: cade beerman
www.bigredf.com

blackbelly catering
1750 30th st, suite 1-535
boulder, co 80301
contact: chelsea carlton
culinary hearts
2641 grapewood lane
boulder, co 80304
phone: 303.818.5250
contact: diane starnick
www.culinaryhearts.net

front range catering, inc.
5741 arapahoe ave, ste.3-a
boulder, co 80303
Contacts: Patrick & Nora Beeler
www.frontrangecatering.com

GB Culinary- Peachtree Farmstead
13810 N. 115th Street
Longmont, CO  80504
Phone:  516.429.8654
Contact: Nicole Kaganowicz
www.gbculinary.com

Greens Point Catering
1240 Ken Pratt Catering #3
Longmont, CO  80050
Phone:  303.772.2247
Contact: Susie Plank
www.greenspointcatering.com

Krave Colorado Catering
Nicole Cook
Phone: 303.242.7640
www.kravecolorado.com

KT's Barbeque
2660 Broadway
Boulder, CO
Phone: 303.245.7090
Contact: Melanie Thibodeau
www.ktsbbq.com

Plenty
4039 Ogallala Road
Longmont, CO  80503
Phone:303.440.7103
Contact: Lyle Davis
www.pasturesofplentyfarm.com

Savory Cuisines
5741 Arapahoe, Ste. 1A
Boulder, CO  80303
Phone:303.440.1016
Contact: Kerrie MaCinnes
www.savorycuisines.com
the Sink
1165 13th Street
Boulder, CO 80302
Phone: 303.444.7465
Contact: Mark Gordan
www.thesink.com

Spice of Life
5541 Central Avenue, Ste 272
Boulder, CO 80301
Phone: 303.443.4049
Contact: Jake Safran
www.aspiceoflife.com

Three Leaf Catering
900 Baseline Road
Boulder, CO 80302
Phone: 303.862.8584
Email
www.threeleafcatering.com

UMC Catering
202 UCB
University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309-0202
Phone: 303.492.8560
Contact: Heather Tyner
UMC Catering